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"WHY MUST WE STUDY HISTORY?" 

Is it really necessary to s h ~ d y  history? 
\Vhen \srr were youngstcXrs we shrtlied it in 
the elcnic:~lti~ry scllool, thcn solne lilorc his- 
tory courses in junior high :~nd now a Inrge 
portion of our thne in high school and 
college is givrn to the study of history. 
\i'hy? \\'l~nt good will it [lo ~ n e ?  Those are 
the qurstions I Iit~ve asked ant1 ones you ;ire 
prohably ;~hking todily. You can not sec 
any sense to it. You probably say: "It is just 
some boring old stuff that has no beilring 
upon my lifr anyway." One of the aliswers 
I received to the qilcstio~i why must I 
study history was: "It rounds out your per- 
sonality." Sl;iybe you liavc been given that 
answer. It is not the correct answcr and 
really of precious little hclp. To he told 
that thr stutly of history will "round out 
your pcrson;ility" can not t n ~ l y  11c a stiln~ilus 
to be a student of history. If that is the 
reason or anothrr similar to it, why we must 
s h ~ d y  history, then we might just as well 
heed the atlvicc of some students with re- 
gard to history l~oolts: "In cnsc of fire throw 
this book in first." 

Bcfore we can answer th(: question: "M'hy 
rnust I study history?", we must h o w  what 
history is. \.Ye must know what is the 
spiritual princil~le of history. 1s history the 
record of all past events? Ilnrdly. Is it tlie 
record of mi~n's activities :IS it relates to his 
religious, political, economical, social devel- 
opment? Suggested answers of this nature 
can not i1114\ver the qt~estior~, "What is his- 
tory?" Usui~lly hIan is co~~\icIered the sul~jcct 
of history. That is not true. of course, not 
Xlan but God is the subject. of histor).. I-ie 
is working. And history is above all else 
an account of IIis activities - not hlan's 
~~rimarily. Ilistory c;ln 111: defined ;IS the 
account of tlrc: unfolding of Cotl's counsel, 
i.e., the revelation of Cod's covenant in 
Christ froin the creation to the consunilna- 
tion of ;ill things. History, therefore, pri- 
marily rlt.als with thc gcilhering of Iiis 
church, tht. Imdy of Christ, from cvrr). 
tongue, tril)~. a ~ ~ d  nation. \lfe I I I I IS~  scar then 
that all history is Church IIis*ory! There is 
no snch aninial as sec111ar history. History 
only hd:, significance :inti valt~c. because it is 

the liistory of Christ's church. We must not 
losc sight of this fact that the study of his- 
tory is the study of Cl~nrch History. 

.is covenant young pcople that history is 
our histov. In a very real sense \ve were 
brought forth out of tlie womb of all pre- 
vious history. Our niothrr is the cl~urcli of 
Christ of all the ages. \Ve must vic\v our- 
selves as Protestant Reformed young pcople 
in the light of our history. \ire li;~vc our 
spiritual conception i~nd development in the 
past, considered 11o\v from a cl~urch-his- 
torical point of view. Our confession and 
doctrine arc a devrlopment of thc confes- 
sion ;ind doctrine of the Church of tlie past 

Therefore, we must be students of history, 
in the first place, in order that we 111;ly un- 
dentantl the present tinles. \iritllor~t a 
Imowletlge of the past, we can not possibly 
understand the present religious and social 
unrest. Take an example of our o m  im- 
mediate past. Before one can truly under- 
stantl the split of '53 in our own churches, 
when many desired to preach thc lie of con- 
clitional salvation, when many criived the 
flesh pots of Egypt rather thim to be nun)- 
bered among the children of Israel, he must 
come to grips with the theology of the Lib- 
erated Churches and Dr. Schilder. Consider 
anothrr example: I-Iow can one apprcciiitc 
the Lutheran refonnation and its emphasis 
upon thc authority of Scripture, the office 
of all I>elievers, and justification by faith 
w i t h o ~ ~ t  having studied the Roman Catholic 
Church ' of the medicval period with its 
emphasis upon the authority of tradition. 
its denial of the office of believers, and its 
stress tipon the meritorious value of good 
svorks. And so it goes: if we are ignorant 
of tlic prrst, the prcsct~t will alwnys 11e a 
mystery to us. 

Secondly, \ve must s e ~ d y  history in order 
to scc the developlncnt of doctrine. The 
doctrinr of the Church is not born in an 
ivory tc~\ver far a\voy from the strife of life. 
No, doctrine m d  the Church's confession 
are hci~ten out on the anvil of spiritual 
stnlgglc for our very life behveen the forces 
of Light and I);lrkness, behveen the seed 
of thc \\.oman and thc seed of the scrpent. 
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\Vc must study history to see how the 
Church defe~lclcd hrr faith, the trutl~ of 
God's \\'ord, over against every lie of nith~ml 
man. 'The sh~cly of history is the stutly of 
a spiritual battle. To fight in this battle of 
faith \ve must s h ~ d y  the triumphant church's 
defrnse of the truth and make that defense 
our defense of the tn~ th .  FYithout that 
kno\\fledge \ve cannot keep rank in the hnttle 
lines of C W s  army. 

Thirdly, a study of history is source of 
great co~nfort to him who is in Christ Jesus. 
Christ as Lord of Lords, King of Kings, the 
exalted of our God, n~les  sooown'gnl!/ over 
the lives of men. The wicker1 are His Sub- 
jects in spite of themselves. Even though 

thry itre intent upon the destn~ction of the 
Church of Christ and the rcitlization of their 
kingdom of darkness, Christ acconiplishes all 
the will of God through them. Ilon't forget 
the chaff must serve thc whe:lt, the elder 
slrull servc the younger and that to the glow 
of our Catl. Think of the comfort that one 
rt.ceivcs as he traces the steps of Christ, 
his Lord, throughout the ages of time. 
Christ fights for His people, He protects His 
I3ride from all hann. Therefore, Ije a student 
of History and he comforted as you grow in 
appreciation and understanding of the King- 
41ip of the Lamb of God. 

l1.K. 

FEATURES 

Holy Temples 
JOHN KALSBEEK* 

This era in history may well be c;~lled 
"The Sex Age" by future historians. It ha; 
k e n  the age in which the "Pill" has Irnd a 
tremendous rise in popularity ant1 use. 
Abortion is openly advocated and has re- 
ceived the favor of the politiciilns in 111ittly 
forei-gn countries and now also in H;~waii 
"Frer Love" u.ithout restraint has mnlry nd- 
vocatcs and practitioners. Divorcc ;u~icl 
I)roken homes continue to rapidly increase in 
n~mbers. Illegitimate births arc non7 rlln- 
ning over 300,000 a year in the Unite? 
States alone. 

.UI around 11s sex is emphasized r~ntl ex- 
ploited. In a great variety of ways tile 
world advances its central theme regarding 
sex. 

One has only to sit for a few nlincttes 
before the modern television set to he 
shocked awake ottt of ;I passive Ilypnotic 
state by some of the advertisc~nents which 
flaunt s1.s .md are openly suggestive. 

A seductive blonde, poured into strait- 
ji~cket clothes which are s-upposed to co~l- 
h e  (but do not confine) the con- 
tours of her body, appeitrs on the 
qcreen i~ntl enticingly voices these \vortls: 
"IIave you had any latc.ly?" Yes, the clues- 
tion is "Have you had any I;rtely?" I t  is 
-- 
'~!IT. Kulsbeek is prexrltly teucl~iry ir~ the 
Prof. Ref. Clrristiurr Sclrool of Doon, lotccr. 

not an innocent question for innocent young 
people, children or anyone to hear. It is 
suggcstivc.. It is directly relatctl to ses. I t  
is used, however, to sell a certain brand of 
wine. 

Again upon tht~ scrwn appe;lrs another 
girl. Drc;tmy eyed and also seductive, she 
sways tvith the rn~~s ic  of the song "The 
Stripper" and says, "Titke it off, take it all 
off!" Again thc shocking statcrnent is not 
; ~ t  an innocent one but extrc~ncly provoc- 
ntive. She is telling you to titkc off your 
whiskers with her particular brand of shav- 
ing crmm. 

If yo11 still stand ~~nconvincerl, perlraps 
"Does she or doesn't she?" or ". . . gives 
your niorrth sex appeal!" \\ill ct~nvulce you 
ils to tlic suggestive nature of 111oden1 tele- 
vision advertisements. 

Television is ;In excellent mr:llls of mni- 
~nunication but it is not the only one used 
I I ~  the world. Billboards, newspi~pers, Illag- 
i~zines, and radio const;~ntly scrraln "Sex" 
;it us and at  our children. 

Take Time, Life, Look, Netcutceek, and 
Illiiny other fanlily rnagtzines a1 ~ t l  yo11 will 
set! an increase of nudity and pornogrrtphy. 
\Vhat goes through the minds of our chil- 
dren and young people \vhen they i ~ r e  
confronted by such lewdness as is also foi~nd 
in these? 
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Tocli~y the worltl openly exploits before necessary. YOII are responsible if your daugh- 
our cycs the 11c1ly tcmple thut God nl;~tle. 
Our young people, seeing this ~u~righteous 
emphasis of the \vorld, are often times led 
astray. 

011r concrrrl tocl;iy rrlrtst Ijr for our 
children and ~ O I I I I ~  people. As they grow 
up ant1 become. physically mature, they are 
press~~red on every hand by the nicked 
\vorlcl to "let thenlsclves go." They ;we ex- 
prrit.~~cing new i~npulses ant1 tlosires \\,hich 
must remain unf~~lfilled until niarriage has 
been cousunimnteil. And it's these impillscs 
and desires that (he world pl;iys upon and 
encourages. 

As parents, \if(? nlnst positively enlphasizc 
that our bodies are temples of the Xlost I-Iigh 
God. Paul in I Corinthi;ins 3:16-17 es- 
horts, "Kr~ow ye not that we are the tc~nple 
of God and that the spirit of God dwellcth 
in you? Lf any man defilc the temple of 
God, him shall God destroy (yes - destroy - 
that's IIcll, J.K.) for the temple of God is 
holy, tchicl~ ten11)le ye  are." 

Strong \vords? Harsh punishment? Yes, 
but we are tillking about GOD'S holy 
tcn~ples. 

\Ye must rn~phasize also the proper spirit- 
ual got11 for \vI~ich we as Cocl's people were 
creatcd. \l'c arc? used by tlrc. Living God to 
bring forth the covenant seed. l'larriagc in 
the chiuch is a picture or symbol of the 
n1;~rriage of Cllrist and His Church. 

Wn have a further oblig;~tion as parents 
to say "No" to the world for ourselves and 
for our children. God's com~nandments are 
a series of "Thou shalt nots," so also Chris- 
tian parents untler God nlust r111c their chil- 
tlrcn with "Thou shalt nots." For the good 
of our young pcople, say "No" when it is 

ter pilints up likc Jrzebel. Yo11 nre rcspoli- 
dblr for the length of her skirt. You have no 
business making her responsible. Say "Thor~ 
shalt not" and stick to it. \ire must not 
passively allo\v thc* world the right to conle 
into our living rooms if we can prevrnt it. 
Tour children are having a hard enough tilnr 
facing the problcn~s of growing up and they 
need ever). hit of spiritual help and cn- 
couragc~nent that you can give then]. 

Yo11 have the rc.srmnsibility to inlplant 
within your &ldrcn the right attitude to- 
wards ses. This is your God @ven duty. 
Young people, you must honor and o1)c.y 
your parents. 

When 1 see our young ladies dressed in 
their provocative short dresses and their 
paint, I wonder \i~lio it is that they are l ry in~  
to nttmct. The Christian young man looking 
for a Christian svife. should Ile repulsed by 
such dress and seek elsesvhere. It is rather 
the young man of the world \\rho is attracted 
and who seeks to satisfy the lusts und desires 
of liis flesh. 

Young men. \vho is it that you seek for a 
lielp~neet? .Are you senrching for a daughter 
of the church, or are your cycs turned aside 
by the Jezebels of this world? Who111 do yoc~ 
date: the painted up witches of the \vorld 
who seek to overcome you by their "witch- 
craft" or the young maidens of your own 
church who refuse to be  carried along by the 
world? Can it be !lour emph;~sis upon sl~ort 
skirts and make-up that encourages the girls 
of our church to do the things they do? 

Young people, you live in an age of ex- 
treme \vickedness. Remen~her that your 
bodies are holy temples of the Living God 
and keep them unspotted from the world! 

Beware of Dead Orthodoxy 
WAYNE BEKKERING* 

\Vhat is Dead Orthodosy? \Vhat are the 
historical conditions that give rise to the 
pherio~llenon LII;II we ci~ll tlr:~d orthodo\y. 
Deiltl orthodoxy rises in a cllurch that has 
beer1 c.ngaged in a fierce struggle for the 
mlth after she has been iorcc*tl to lnakc ;I 

\ll:trl) distirtctior~ between 1111111 a1111 error. 
l;ron~ one point of view n pc.rioc1 such ;IS 

that is good for a church, for she is forced 
to give a clear and precise expression of 
God's \Vord over against those that oppose 
her. l'hr church at 511ch a time is alive, 
vibr;~nt, she is spirih~ally at a high point. 
That church gives expression to the tn~tlis 
that she has 11;1nlmered out in 1)attlc. I)y 
rncans of a creed, a statement of what she 
believes. That creed is to give a concrete "Mr. Bekkering is preset~tl!l cktendit~g mrr 

Protextar~t Rvforrtted Sen~irurr!~. forniult~tion, and to preserve that which she 
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to wll;it lives in yollr hearts or arc they 
de;~cl ancl meaninglt~ss? In answering these 
questions we can see if we have any ten- 
dencies to dead ortliocloxy in our church. 

\Vhat arc the defenses against dc~nd or- 
thotlosy? The first and chief weapon against 
t1e:~cl orthodoxy is the pure preaclii~~g of the 
Wortl, and that, I>y Gocl's grilce, we have. 
W'c can thank Gotl I'or ministers who know 
i~nd love the truth 11nt1 clearly espo~~ncl that 
truth of God's \\'ortl to 11s. There is no sub- 
stitute for the pure preaching and without 
it ;L church is on its \vay to apostitsy. Let 
us ncver forget th;it f;wt young people, lest 
we look for somc ot11c.r defense wlricli will 
prove to be a tool of tlie enemy. hlnny say 
th;~t the only way tlie church will survive 
is if she gets involvccl in the social prol~lerns 

and affairs of our day. Social action is not 
the ;ins\\fcr. 'I'hc pure prci~ching is. 

The scbcond guard ag~inst cleacl orthodosy 
is to kno\v and love the crctcds. That inlplics 
that we re;d them and study them. The 
creeds are \\.orthy subjects of our study, ;it 
home, in school and in our ch~~rches for they 
give espression to nothing but the tmt11 of 
Cod's \Yortl. Only if ollr crec:tls are t l~e 
living co~lfcssior~ of our hearts will they I>r 
meaningful to us. If our creeds become 
forpotten pages in the 1~1ck of the Psalter, 
we are in trouble. If \ve lose our creeds \trc 
lose the tn~t l l  of Scripture. Are the creeds 
your I iv i~~g  confession or are they clend 
docn~nents to you? Be\\farc of Dead Ortho- 
do-! 

VS. E R R O R  

REV. ROBT. C. HARBACH 
Passion 

W e  also are men of like pussim. 
- Barnabas and Pal11 

We've been on tor~r, in tlie nilme of 
\vondcr, tluough Intrrprcter's hot~sc-. hluch 
thcrr made us \vender. inclucling the two 
sitting in a little room, I'assion ant1 I'ntience. 
1';~ssion sat squini~ing, fretting ancl f t ~ ~ n i r ~ g .  
vcry tlissatisfied. thca reason being that the 
l~c;~t l  of the l lo~~sc  itclvised him to \\,;tit for 
Iris hcst tllings u ~ ~ t i l  next yctu-, tli:~l is, until 
tlic worltl to cou~c., hut he \vantctl ;il l  now, 
tl~;lt is, in this \vorltl. \\-hen one stootl be- 
fore Passion - \\,l~o \\,;IS it now? let nlc tl~ink 
- Grace? no, it wi~s Providence - ;intl p1.1ced 
;kt his feet a bag of trcas~~re, whxt ;I cliange 
C;IIII(: over Passion's f;tcc! A look of greedy 

anticip;~tion and a look of scornful coi~teinpt 
was thcrc simultaneously, tllc onc for that 
now clutcllcd in his graspy little fist, and 
the other flashed in proud triumph at Pa- 
tience. \Ve also see his whole history in 
a niomcnt of time, so that in the end Iic hat1 
nothing left him but rags. 

Y\:a~uc*s. \\,hen they are 1111. r ~ ~ o s t  propvrly 
usetl, rt.vcsnl essence, I~eing and nat~~rl!. 
Script~~rc- names reveal the rc;d meaning of 
the thing and the real character of thr 
person. 'I'l~e name .idam reveal\ the origin 
ant1 n ; ~ t ~ ~ r c .  of man. Origin:lllp, a name con- 
taintat1 tht. nature of a person or thing. T l ~ c  
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Name is that of Jehnuuh which expresses 
t h  esscwce of God iulcl me;lus IIe wl~o  i ~ ,  
who was and wl~o  ever shall be. That is ;i 

valuable name of a man \vhicli in itself 
reveals his nature. In the narnc Passion we 
see his nature, what he was and \vl~;it he is 
no\%?. Other names, of this kind, arc- re- 
vealing and meaningful. So mnch sc~ that 
by the rrferral of them we elreacly know 
the persons mentioned. In 77ie I-lol!~ \\'cr 
you meet .\lr. No-trnth, XIr. False-pc.;~cac, 
.\lr. Lustings, blr. .\Ian's-inventions, hlr. 
Loathr-to-stoop, and one of the worst of 
them all, Mr. Anything. There is the pl'tcc, 
Rlackn~outh Lane; also Ifrant-wit Alley. 
There are blrs. Soothe-up ant1 her sol:, 
Flatterer, .\IT. Cilrnal-security, Mr. Letgooel- 
slip and blr. Hate-lies. Passion, then, is a 
vcw telling name. 

In itself it is a basicillly gootl nanlr, for 
there is a holy passion. Onr divine Lortl, 
u'ho \\,as also true and righteous man, 31i1cl 
;I cnniplrte hun~an nature, n real I~otly, 
rational soul, hr~nian mind, pnre emotions 
and perfect passions. Ile, froni early child- 
hood, w;~s consi~nied Ily one thought i~ncl 
end, "hly Father's business," as He himself 
put it, "The zeal of Tliine house hath enten 
.\Ie up." This passion was strong ~ I I I ~  

glo\r.ing :ill His life, as \\.ell as in His dc;~th. 
llis Sadducean enenlies hated Hi111 all the 
more for exposing their detestnhle passions, 
but His Christi;tn follo\ring lovcd Hini the 
more for revc.aling to them the plagnc of 
their desperately \vickctl hearts. Blessc3tl arc 
they who see and feel that they have noth- 
ing left them but rags! (That is Christian 
as we first meet him in his Pilgrim's I'rog- 
ress.) They have their evil things noow nnd 
their good things yet to come. They have 
come to knot\. that it is a mark of tl~cir 
being delivered that they can now say, "I 
am doing something strange, because I don't 
(lo \\.hat I like, t ~ u t  wli;~t I 1i;ltc. But if I 
do \\-hat 1 don't like, 1 agree that the Luw 
is right. It is really no longer I doing it, 
hut Sin living in me. I know- that nothiug 
good lives in I ~ I C ,  that is, in my flesh. I'm 
uilling, but I'm not doing \\,hat is riglit. I 
don't do the things I lilc, but I do tlic evil 
I don't like. Sou. if I tlo w11;tt 1 don't like, 
it is no longer I doing it, but Sin living i11 
me. So I fintl it a rule: \Vhert I want to do 
what is right, evil is thcre with Ine. 111 I I I ~  

inner being I delight in God's La\\-, but all 

tl~rougll my body I sec ;~nothrr law fighting 
;~g:tinst t11e La\v in my ~nirltl iu~d  making 
rile prisoner to the sin n~l ing my body. \Vhat 
;I niisernhle man I ,uli! \frho will rc5cue nie 
Iron1 the I~cldy that brings me to this tlei~th? 
Thank Cod! He does it through our Lord 
Jesus Christ! So I serve the Lirw of God 
with my mind hnt with niy flesh the law of 
sin" (Romans 7:14-2.5, The N.T. in the 
Longrrc~gc, of Todijy, by IVnl. F. Beck, Con- 
t:orclia ). 

Hut ~tsnally, \\.hen we talk of passion, we 
think irnmecliatc.ly of the body, not of the 
soul, Itor of the mind. \Vr think rather of 
the sensual and the libiclinons. This is 
n;~tural, for. after all, the senses of Inan 
have bren degrntled and deprnvecl in a 
very fatal fall. This is also in keeping with 
the long-range vie\%. we have of Passion 
whrrc. \vc see 11i1n left ;it last \vitli nothing 
I~u t  rags. The name, Passion, is profot~ncl, 
tlccp as the pit of darkness. For sonic in- 
sigl~t into its co~nple\-ity, you had better 
reitd Romans One. There you have com- 
~nentary on the meaning of Passion. Lusts, 
vile affections, a reprobntc lnind, fon~ication, 
wickedness, coveto~~sness, malicio~~sness, en- 
vy, murclcr, strife, deceit, malignity, u41is- 
percbrs, I~nckbiters, insolent, protlcl, boastcrs. 
evil, tlisobedient, without ~~nclerstanding. 
uritllo~~t natural affection, impl;~cable, un- 
111c.rcif111 - all ehi~r;~eterizc. ant1 rxpress one 
thing - pilssion! But passion (sin) is sue11 ;I 
tleeply cleveloped morass of corr~~ption that 
t l~rre  is no inrnsure of its krr-pit depths. 
Yet he is never cielivered from it who has 
never I~t!mme conscious of the misery of it. 
Glance do\vn a moment into the putrid 
tlcpths of that sink (Gal. 5:19-21; 6:8). 
There you see the works of the flesh. They 
are mn~~ifcst; that is, t h y  are cl(-finitely not 
secret, occult or npocrlphal; they ;ire prblic! 
They are cataloged in five gro~~ps.  First, 
Il~c.rc is the sex gronp: nclultery, fornication, 
uncleanness, lascivio~~sness. The entire list 
is expressed in 18 words, while t l~ ;~ t  recorded 
in contr;~st to it, the fruit of lhe spirit, 
contains only 9 tvords. It takes hvice as 
mimy \\-or&< to express human tlepravity as 
to rxprrss the uwrk of regent.ration. H~nnan 
Innguagc is fertile with words for that 
\vhich is bad 1)ecause the flesh b full of 
evil. In this group appear the c:ounterfcits 
of 1iurn;un love, licentiousnrrs, voluptt~ons- 
ness, the \\~orsliip of Cupid, Eros, Venus, 
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Aphrodite. Forr~iccrtion is thc world's f;iv- 
orite flesh-craving, is not cc~~~stircd among 
the heilthen, is regarded as normal in our 
pagan civilization, \\.bile continence h re- 
garded as paranoid. I t  is it sign of the 
sodomitic:tl timcs that bat11 thr medicit1 
profrssion ant1 Icgislative botlies provide for 
safer indulgenet! in thesct sins by contra- 
ception, abortion and prostitution. Ur~clean- 
i i~ss  includes all sei-unl deviations and cn- 
ticeme~~ts thereto, sllcli as filtlly fil~ns, photos, 
books and recortls. Lnscitiiorrsi~ess is really a 
nlucll broader term, meaning cscess, every 
foml of excess, c~nl~ridled lust. such as that 
for~rltl everywhrrc in today's tlcgraded, tle- 
grading and pathetically inrt.rior literah~rc,, 
songs with llidtlcn nleaning, erotic dilnces, 
lewd dress and the \\.hole \vhelming flood of 
sex-mierlia surging through tllc.  sewer tlcfiles 
of tllc! communici~tions medi;~. Ominol~s cle- 
m e n t ~  have succectled in so filling the ~ n i ~ ~ t l s  
of many with lecllery that they cannot think 
of i~nything else. This conclition persists be- 
cause we no longer have real masculine 
leadership in our government aclcl churches. 
Political and ecclesiastical lenders ore ef- 
feminate, sweet little old ladies of both sexes. 

Nest is the gotllcss group: irlolatnj, witch- 
craft, ;I grollp closely con~~c:ctccl with scxual 
sins, in fact, an oe~tgro\vth of the latter. IIcre 
prcvails the \\,orship and service of the crea- 
ture, rather than the Crci~tor, but what 
creature? tllc c.11f of h l , ~ n ~ ~ ~ r o n ,  the Diana of 
f.ls1iio11, tlit- hlolocl~ of wdr. tllc Buddha of 
science, the Baccllus of ple;rs~~re, but chiefly 
thc belly-pod, the Narciss11.s of self. IIow 
stupid :ire atheists! Sin, thcbir sin, culminates 
in the \vorlcl religion of Antichrist. wleicl~, 
pagan and idolatrous. will, i~roused in the 
Gog and llagog nations, annihilate with the 

utrnost tictestation those silly atheists. Thr 
\vorltl sings about love, that it needs lovcs, 
but does not h o w  love; it knows only the 
counterfeits and opposites of love; it I;no\\.s 
only self-love, scslf-serve, self-satre and self- 
tt~ill l~olicies. IVitcltcrclff, literally, phant~c~c(/, 
includes sorcery, st~perstition, black magic, 
astrology, and is here named ncmrdi~lg to 
the esotic dmgs used origin;rlly in secret 
pagan black-arts, I ~ u t  nowr in this clay pull- 
licly. ?\long \\~ith spiritis111 nncl voodoois111 
is a revival of tllc old, once popular wilcll- 
craft, the ancient Satan-\vorship. It is ill1 
caused by a false love, \r+llich is really a 
hatrctl of God. 

Nest is die h;~tc-group ( a  fruit of godless- 
ness) : hatred ( en~nities), caricli~ce (strifes), 
eniukrtions (enviol~s rivalries), rcruf11.s (out- 
bursts of ,anger), strifes (factions, partis;~rl- 
ship, pnrtyism, clique-spirit ). 'I'll(. fourth is 
the filct ion-grolrp: seditions ( splits. divisions 
in families: generation-gap, in government: 
rebellion and revolution), l~eresies (sctcts, 
cults, schools of philosophy, psychology. 
psychiatry, as tilt. fraudulent hlarxism iuid 
Freuclianism) \\.here every man creates his 
o\r7n religion, writes his oun  Bible, thinks 
up  his own gospel, makes himself his 
oxvn prophet, his own god! Therr era- 
tiyb~g.~ ((ai~ils to dishonor another ~ncrcly 
becat~se of jealous rage at his niperiority 
and prosperity - a kind of murder of a nlitn's 
life), followetl by n~trrder. Last, the glutton- 
group: tlrunkcn~~css, (sprees) nnd reoc4liilg.v 
(carnusings). There is Scriptt~re's full-length 
portrait of Passion. Under it I detect a 
caption, revealing h i s  full name, Robert P. 
Rottenrabble. Just think, it was "that little 
punk" who ruined the world! 

BRIDGING THE GAP 
BONNIE TALSMA 

'l'l~e generalion g.~p is lack of t~nderstand- 
ing I)t*t\c.een tlics oltler and yolll1gt.r genisrn- 
tiom of toc1:ey. Parents ciul't underbtnntl 
their teenagers "young" itlcas and teen;~gcrs 
can't LI n d e r 5 1 a n d their parents "old 
fasllior~ecl" itlrirs. 

l'llrre is ;I \ft:ry distinct tlill't-rence hct\\~crn 
teeni~pcrh brougl~t up in a \\~orldly home and 
thosc* brought 111) in a Christi;cn ahllosphrre. 
Rut, is there i~ rcal differe~~cr behveen the 

gei~crntion gap that is present in both these 
ho~nc.s? 

Tcc.~~afiers that are brought up in a 
~\~orlclly ntmosphcre are not brought u p  ac- 
cording to the Bible as wc Christians are. 
\Ire li11ow that it is w7rong to rehel against 
thr "~~stabl ishrnc~~~" or olclcr generntion. 
Rel)c.llions such as those present in this 
\\~orltl are \r7rong. 

.\l.lny times a teenager finds himself re- 
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belling against his parents, or others in also must try to understand their children 
authority. \\'hen this happens Iic mrlsl re- ilnd respect thcir ideas. 
member that he, as a child of Gotl, must try Both parents and children must try harder 
to understand his parents. to understand each other and respect one 

Parents, on the other hi~ntl, n~ust  rcslllcln- another as true Christians should. This will 
ber that they too are set up by God to in- help in "Bridging the Gap." 
s tn~c t  their children. This means that tlrcy 

FALLEN INTO THE GAP 
RON CAMMENGA 

To n~ost of us discussion of the generation Parents, examine yourselves. You must ful- 
gap is fairly common. It has been talked fill, to the utn~oht of your ability, the pronlhr. 
about and cliscussed in society, at school and you gave ;it the baptisnl of your children. 
anlong our friends. But let us not simply 
discuss it. Let us delve into this probl~-n~ 
as Christians in the light of Scripture. Iloes 
the generation pap exist in the \\.orld? Iloes 
it exist in the cl~urch? I f  so how do1.s il 
affect the church? 

To the first question we ruust answer yes. 
\Vr. point to the rebellious youth ill t l ~ r  
world and the lack of discipline exhibited 
by their parents and superiors. It is very 011- 

vious that there is a generation gap itr the 
world, or a difference in belief of what is 
right and \rehat is \vrong betwecsn teenagers 
tmd their superiors. 

But \r.e must confess that because we still 
retain traces of our old man of sin we too, 
as Christian teenagers and superiors, 11:lve 
fallen into the gerieratio~l gap. 1 John 1:8 
says, "If \rrc say that we have no sin, we 
deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us." 

Tlle cause for the generation gap in lhe 
church is tlisrati~fnction behveen teen~igers 
and their superiors. Teenagers are dissiitis- 
fied with olcl customs and traditions and scelc 
new ones which capture their teenage fancy. 
Teenagers are also dissatisfied with the au- 
thority wielded over them 11y their sr~pcriors. 
Teeni~gers seek tho eshblishment of a type 
of i~uthority in which tlicy havr a voice. 
Because of this dissatisfaction rcbcllion is 
born. 

Let us not be as those who, sccking a 
defense for their own \r.orks, rest the hl;~me 
on the other party involved. But we niust 
put the blan~e \\,here it riglith~lly l~clongs, 
on both teenagers and their sl~periors. Of 

"\\'llether you promise and intend to see 
111ese children, when come to the ycars of 
tliscretion (wl~ereof you are either parent or 
witnes\cs ), instructed and brought up in the 
nforesaid doctrine, or help or cituse them to 
be instr~~cted therein, to the ~ ~ t m o s t  of your 
power?" 

I'arents, you must always Ilc able to say 
that yo11 have striven to maintain ;I perfect 
ftumily rrlationsl~ip as statctl in Ephesians 
B :  1-1: "Children, ohcy your parents in the 
Lord: for this is right. Honour thy father 
;u~d  mother; which is the first com~nsndment 
with promise; that it may be well \\,it11 thee, 
and thou mayest live long on the earth. And 
yc fatllcrs, provoke not your chililren to 
\ n t h :  I ~ n t  bring them up the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord," ;111cl Colossians 
3:20, 21 : "Cl~ildren, ol~ey your parents in all 
tl~ings: for this is well pleasing unto t11e 
Lord. I.';ltliers, provoke not your children to 
anger, lrst they be discouraged." 

Parents, it is your responsibility to make 
sure that your children are ir~stn~ctetl in the 
\rP;ly ot righteousness, that they know their 
Sunday School and catechism lesson, are 
preparetl for Yoltng People's Society, and are 
i~ttentive to the preacl~ing of the \\'ord. 

llany times as parents you have fallen 
sliort of your calling. This is becnuse so 
Inany tinies your old nature distr'~cts ,and 
occupiias your attention. But parents, p c ~ y  
[hot God will give you strength to overcome. 
l ~ o n ~ a n s  1P:'l: "Be not overcome of evil, 
I~ut overcome evil wit11 good." 

0 0 0  

course the rebellious youth of totlay ]nay be KO\+, teenagers, you have not always 
concle~lined, but Iti~ve parents and superiors striven to sttppress your rehcllious nature 
carried out their obligation as rcscorderl in and humble yourselves before your superiors 
Proverbs 12:6: 'Train up a child in the I)c.c;lusr of the place of authority in which 
way he should go: and when hc is olcl, 11e Cod has placetl them. I Timothy 6:l says, 
\\.ill not depart from it." "Let as many servants :IS are under the yoke 
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count tlreir own 1n:lsters wortlry of all honor, 
thnt the nanw or Cod antl his tloctrine he 
not bl;~sphenred." 

Teenagers, whc.11 the desires of  your supe- 
riors ;\re in conflict with \what you want 
~ ( 1 1 1  rcvc~lt against t l~t .~n,  eitlicr outwardly or 
in yollr heart, yo11 conrrr~it the sin of rcl~cl- 
lion. By &is you have brokvrr the law of 
God :1nt1 are \vorthy of the consequences. 
Joshu;~ 1:18 says that he \\tlro rebels is 

'< . worthy of death. Romans (i:23a says, Ilor 
the \Srilges of sin is death." 

Teenagers, you look in thc. wrong places 
for the answer to the generation gap. A 
nrajor c;iuse for the generation grip is that 
teenagers fail to Iu~ecl the instn~ction of tllc.ir 
sl~periors. A solution, therefore, is for tccrr- 
agers to attend to the instruction of thvir 
superiors. Proverl,~ 5: 11-13 says, "r\ncl thou 
mourn at the I;rst, wlrcn t l ~ y  Ilrsli :mc1 tlry 
hotly are consumr~tl, and sily, how havc I 
hntc.cl instruction, ;uld my heart despised re- 
proof; and have not obeyed the voice of nry 
teachers, nor ir~clinecl mine ear to the111 
that instructed 11rcI" Provrrl>s 6:20-23 says, 
"hly son, keep tlry father's co~r~mandnrc~~rt, 
antl forsake not the la\v of tlry mother: Bind 
the111 continu;~lly 11po11 thine 11e:irt; ;~nd  tie 
them i ~ l ) o ~ ~ t  thy 11c.ck. M'hcn t11o11 goest, it 

shall le;~d thee: wlrcn thou sleepst; it s l~i~l l  
keep thee; ilnd w l ~ r n  thou awiikenest, it s11:~ll 
talk \\,it11 thee. For the co~nm;~nclment is ;I 

lamp; and the law is light; and reproofs of 
instn~ctiorr are the \vay of life." 

The clrurch is the body of Christ or 
gathering of elect I~rlievcrs ;urrl tlreir spirit- 
ual seed. The c h ~ ~ r e l ~  can not re~nain purc. 
and holy as God commandcrl, "Be ye lloly 
even ;is I arrl holy," if within her members 
there is strife. Ju~nes 1:17 says, "P11re rc.- 
ligion i~nd  unclcfilrd before Got1 and t l l c .  

Father is this, to \isit the fatherless ant1 
\\-idows in their ;~fflictions, ;c11t1 to keep Iii111- 

self unspotted fro111 the worltl." Jarnes 3:16 
says, "For \\.here c111vyi1rp and strife is. tl~cre 
is confusion and every evil work." 

By this call conclude that the gen- 
eration gap is an evil institution of the devil 
as ;I Ineilns i11 his irttempt to divide 111c: 
church. But, teen;igcrs and supc.riors, do not 
heed I I ~ I I I .  for his goill is the tlestruction of 
the churclr. I Cor. 1:10 says, "Sow I be- 
seech yon, bret11rc.11, by the rlanle of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye ;I I I  speak t l~c  
same thing, and t11;it there be no divisions 
.mrorrp you; but that ye be perfectly jc~ined 
togetlrcr in t l ~ c  szune mind and in the salne 
jntlglnent." 

CRITIQUE ' 
DONNA VAN UFFELEN 

PERFECT LOVE 

Belmetl, let rrs loce IJIIC unotlier. for loce IS [if Goti, crr~rl ecery orte t11ut 
loretk is I~orn of Cot/, trrtd krloccc~th Cod. l i e  that loceli~ not kr~o~ct,tlt 
God; for Cot1 is locc. 11, this rc;crs mc~nifestccl the Ioce of Cot1 totcart1 its, 
h~carrse tltctt Cod orr~t his only bcgotten So11 illto the tcorkl, that Ice rrlight 
lice throrrgll I~irn. Ilcrrin is bee,  not that Ice low Coil, brrt thut h e  lored 
rrs, nrlrl sent ltis Son to he the propitiation for otrr sins. 1 John -13-10 

Love is the I ) O I I ~  of l)[.l.f'cctness. I t  is of Cod and the conrmand~~rc*~rt to lo\w our 
profo~~ndly etlricz~l and, thr~s, it is the b o ~ ~ t l  neiglr1,or as ourself is like unto it. Love is 
that unites tlic etl~ically pure only. Thc first tfrc unity of the communitica of shnilar in- 
and crrat con~~l~:~ncl~nent corlccsrns the love terests or scnt i~~~r-nts  that unitcs t\vo piirtics 
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that \11;1rt. a deligllt in each other. It is tne 
onlj- power in c.;irtIi ant1 ill IIei~vt~r~ that 
can not be fathomed by miln. Lout, is de- 
fined as an affection, a \\.;Inn liking, or a 
fondness. But these wortls do not oven 
begin to clescrihc the tr~lt: depth IIE the 
~neaning of loct. 

The love of God i\ n111ch more than 
the lovt. of father, mother, l>rotlier, sister, 
hust)antl, wife; for these ,Ire loves of the 
earth and they belong to this life only. 
Rut the love described here by John i\ one 
which is born in I-Ieavcn ;untl given to lnan 
as a gift froni God. 

In I Corinthians 13:13, Paul says, "And 
now abidcth faith, hope, ch;~rity, these three: 
1)nt thc greatest of these is charity." Love, 
liere stated as charity, is tlrc grentrst nf 
these because Cod is love. This is tt.e 
noblest of all word nortraits of Gotl. This 
love is ~nuch greater than ~ ~ ~ e r e l y  saying 
that Cod is our "Fati~er"; for, we l1:1vr only 
an earthly pich~rc of fatherhood. As we 
think of fatherhood, it is mainly son~cthing 
just and generous, and not strongly c11;lr- 
acterized by love. Surely our love must 
b e  niore than tliat! 

We iue also commandcut, ill both tilt. Old 
and Kc\\. Testaments, to "love Gotl .rvit.Il all 
our heart, wvit11 a11 our mind, with ill1 our 
soul, and \vial all our strength." Co111d wc 
really say that \\.e do lovt, God in s~lch 
a nlarl~~cr? Got1 is the sole Coorl i~ntl Lhc 
i~nplication of all perfections; therefort!, IIe 
must be the obiect of our strong desire and 
the longing of our whole being. 

"God so lovetl the worltl, that IIca gnve 
His only begotten Son." God's love for 
His people was so profoundly ethical that 
He promised His Son from the time of the 
f d  of man ancl sent Him in the fulnc\s of 
time. Instead of sliowving Ilis deep love by 
sending His only begotten Son to suffer 
and die for His undeserving people, Ile 
could 1i;lve sent a \vritten message to tell us 
of Hi\ love, or l le  could have dispatched 

.I mighh angel to tell 11s His Illessage. l h t ,  
no, Ile seut the Crown ; I I I ~  Prince of 
I-leaven, almve all angels and hrawrenly dig- 
nitaries, Hi5 diwine Son, Jesus Christ. 

Christ's love for Iii\ people is also very 
rcscondite. Ile gave iIi5 life i l l  IIoly mill- 
istry to the poor, tile sick, the oppressed in 
body and Spirit. At the end of only thrce 
:111tl a half years of ministry. 131. becanie 
thc. wvilling sen-ant. He gave the suprcnle 
proof of Ilis love by dying on the cross for 
tht. sins of His people. There was no other 
n11t1 is  lone other name untler IIenvcn 
whereby we nlust be saved." 

"To love our neighbor as o~~rsc l f '  is like 
unto the m~nmandment to love God. \\illen 
Christ wvns ncaaring the end, with tllc shadow 
of the cross on Him, 111. said to I lis disciples. ... rhis is my coinmandment, That ye love 
one anothrr, as I have loved you." Jolin 
iilso adn~o~lished that if "Gotl so loved us. 
we ought also to love one n~lother. If \rrc 
love one another, Cod dwelleth in us, and 
Ilis love is perfected in us." 

One of the niost cutting snyi~~gs of John 
is that "if ;I man say, I love Cod, and 
hateth his brother, he is a liar: for he tllnt 
loveth not his brother whom hc liath seen. 
Ilo\v can he love Cot1 who~n I I ~  liatl~ not 
st-en?' This shows how unfathomable love 
ib and it s11ows the importance of the conl- 
milridment to love God. It also sllo\vs how 
closely the co~nniandmcnt to love, our neig11- 
I)or is related to it. 

A sure test of the epistle of John is, "Do 
I love my neighbor? If I t n ~ l y  love him, 
tllcn I know that I love Gntl, 41nd that I 
;urn a Christian." Slost of us love, but wve 
;~lso fear. .% son or daughter in the home 
wlio had the habit of loving father or 
mother one clay, ant1 drawvhig I)itck in clis- 
trust the next, \\*auld be a strzlnge child. 
So it is in our relation with the Heavenly 
Father. \\rc have "Torn~ent," as John says, 
11c~ci111sc onr love ant1 tn~s t  to\rmds Cod 
arc not perfect. 
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REV. G. LUBBERS 
RUTH'S BEAUTIFUL CONFESSION 

"At~cl Rtrtl~ soid. Ii~trc.c~t t11r rlot to leare f11c.e. or 10 rr,lrrr.~~ f r o r t r  follotcii~g 
after 111ee: for uh i t l~c r  t110tr gomi I I L Y ~  go; orrcl t~11c. r~  tlrotr 1otlgc:st. I tc;ill 
lodge: th!/ l)eoplc slicrll L c *  r ~ ~ y  pcoltlc, atld tlry Got/ tny (:od: tcllc-re tllott 
clic~t I tcill tlie, ~ l r t l  tlrerc, tcill I bc /)11rTje1/: 111~' Lord do SO 10 ~ I I C  l l t l d  I I I O ~ O  

also, if atrgllt 1)ttt dcofll part thee atlci me." Ruth 1:  16, 17. 
'flris t r ~ t  here c c ~ ~ ~ t a i n s  ;I \vontlcrfi~l ct111- Ie.rving the three respective \vido\vs to shift 

feusion ol f;~itll: it is the c.spressio~~ of dcc-1) for them>clvc.s. 13111 they :ire not leit to 
a~l t l  profot~ncl J e t < . r ~ ~ ~ i n a t i o ~ ~  to 1 ) ~ .  faithfill t l r r ~ ~ ~ s e l v e ~ .  The I.ord \vork, faitlt in the 
to N;tomi :~ntl to Ihr;iel's Chd - ctvc.rl unto hc-.~rt\ of N\~;tomi v11t1 Ruth. S;mmi ha.; sub- 
cIc.;tth! 'I'lris confvssion proecc.ds I'rtnn tht. mittc.cl to the- mig11ty hantl of Gotl ;rnd to 
i s  f I l t ~ ~ i t i s ~  I I .  Shr \\.a>. evi- 
clelrtly. a yorlng wo111a11. She wits no\v .I 

\vitlo\v. a yolrng witlo\v, I i u \ ~ i ~ r j i  bec.11 ~r~arrictl  
to Chilion. it \vtri~ltl seem. the yotltlcer ,on 
of Elimelt~cli ant1 Naonii. How long >Ilc 
1i;rtl been ~narrictl 1c.e call only gllcsss. \\'c 
arc. sure tlr;it she \vns still ;I young \vom:tn. 
a .\loahiti~lt girl, I ) I I ~  no\v the leg.~l \\ido\v 
of ;in Israt~li~ish son, born in thc. tr i l~e of 
Jutlnli! Slrc- has \\fitlo\v-rights in tlie 1.1nll 
of Israel i~ntl can cl;~im thct inherit.~nce ant1 
tltt> 1narringc3-privil(;gt>s c~f ;I witlow For tl~c* 
Levirate m;rrriage! 

l'cs, 11tr liusb;~ntl. Chiliorr, had (lied. 511 
h;ttI thc I)rother of her Ir~isbnn~l, I\laltlon 
u.110 was tlrc Iru<l);~nd of ;uiother Sloabiti\l~ 
girl. n;unc.cI 0rp:llt. Anti her lr~tsbantl's 
f:ttlrrr, Eli~~l(~lcc.Ir, Ir;tcl alsc~ diet1 ill the lti~rtl 
of hlonb. :I father and his two sons die i l l  

thc land c ~ f  Sloal, :~nd  ;trr buriccl thert. 

Hit c.orrectittc sud 3:tving clr.rstisemt~~rts. Slle 
h.ts Ilearcl t l ~ a t  the Lord h.~s "visitetl IIis 
peol,le" ;tnd given t l l t~n  br~.;ltl. T11c.r~ is ;I 

whc-.it and hnrley Irarvest it] Judtll~ oncc 
niorc. T11~. Lord 11;rs opened the wiodo\vs 
of lir;~ven ; rcrurdi~~g to I lis sure promisetl 
merc.ic.s. Once nlorc His f,we s1ii11c.s from 
out of tire Iloly p1.1c.c. hehr-ec.11 the e l t t *n~b i~ l~s  
of I~c.nvcn, and Isr:~cl is assrlrcd of tllc salva- 
ti011 of her Cod. Thus S s o ~ ~ r i  takes courage. 
not\vitltsta.i~iIing her deep -orrow .ultl bitter- 
n(.\\ u~icler t l ~ c .  111iglity I)lo\vs OF 1 1 1 ~  Cod! 

l'1.s. S a o ~ n i  ( t h e  plrasn~ct trncI \vill r r tur~t  
to the I;intl of her f.ttlier5. the la~rtl of hc-r 
f.itlt(.rs' God. Tcs, it i>  the lancl of 11c.r 
C;otl. l ~ e r  proplc. S111. \vill now returlt again 
to S l ~ x ~ b .  Ilcre in I3etl~lel~c1n-J11d;1l1 she \\.ill 
li\.e tlle re.1 of 111.r clays ;tnd die. Sllc will 
l i \c .ind (lit. there chiltllc->\. ,I \vitlo\\. \vitl~- 
out pvoqc~~).! Sht. \\,ill  ca\t 11t:rzelf ~tl,otr t11c. 
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rliercies of God; upon that God who is ex- 
ceedingly able to di, f i~ r  al~ove ill1 that she 
can ask or think. . . . 

So\\, these two young widows, daugllters- 
in-law, will desire to accomp;lny her. But 
\vhat for? Certainly there is no point in 
thcir follo\ving Kaomi for a husl~and fmm 
her \voml). So she, in her short-sightetl~ross. 
entreats these daughters to return to thcir 
people. Surely, she must have instn~cted 
them ill the faith of the fathers, nntl of her 
godly resolve to return to Israel's lanrl of 
promise! And the \Vortl of Gocl had tiken 
root. St~perficinlly it l ~ i ~ d  taken root ill the 
heart of Orpah, but it had takcn deep itnd 
abicling root in the hcart of Ruth. 'I'his 
(laughter from Lot, from a son of Lot Iiy Ilis 
o\vn (laughter, believes. Yes, Orpah, a S,loa- 
bites, returns to her otrm people and to 
their gods. But Rut11 cannot leave, co111c 
what may. 

Hear her speak to Naomi when the latter 
\vould have her also reh~rn to her pcople. 
She cannot return to lloab. She had died 
unto hloah and to the Xloabitish people ilnd 
their gods. She now lives unto Isri~cl's 
God. \\'hat she now lives she lives by the 
faith which is the substance of things hoped 
for, the c~videncc of things not seen. 

It  is her turn to speak! 
What a beautiful confession of faith! 
"Entreat me not . . . "! 
Do not ask me ti) leave thee, a Cod- 

fearing mother in Israel; I know the Lord 
11as dealt bitterly with rlle for thy sake. 13r1t 
I receive this bitter cup from Ilis hand as a 
token of His love md covenant mercies. I 
know that he has cut off a n~other of Israel 
in the line of Di~vid's house, without hope 
of a future. But do not entreat me to leitve 
thee the hopeless one, for my trust is i r~  the 
Lord, God of Israel. Listen to the im- 
plications of her confessio~i; hear this hun~l~ le  
itnd profound faith. Yes, it is so beautif~~lly 
worded. 

Firstly, Ruth clings to Naonli as long its 
Naon~i \\.ill bc \vith her on this side of t l ~ c  
grave. Death may then part them for a 
season hcre. but she shilll ioin her ill the 
grave, in the hopr of tllc hlessctl resurrcLc- 
tion. '3111: will be buricd nest to Naon~i in 
a grave in RethIc.hem-J~~tlith. Her confession 
is not a mere pious motto, b11t it is :I con- 
fession which incompasses both life and 
dcath. 

Secondly, Ruth desirc~s a place among 
God's people. She confrsses that althor~gh 
she is a Xloabitess, and still is living anlong 
thrse children of Lot, she is nevertheless a 
t n ~ r  child of A1)rnhanl. She b spiritually an 
Israelite, who belongs to the Isracl of God. 
And it ix a true confession proceeding from 
true faitll. She leaves Xloab with Nao~ni 
and comes to Judah, to whom the gathering 
of tllc people sl~all be. And anlong this 
J~~t la l i  and its tl~ousands she sl~nll h;tvc a 
place, a central place! For, though she dots 
not know it yet, from her shall I>c born the 
grmdfather of Ilavid, a son wl~ose name is 
0l)ed. And, 0 \r,onder, at a timr when there 
\v;ts no king in Israel (when Judges nrled) 
i111d wllen everyone docs what is good in his 
own eyes, God is preparing for I-Iimself the 
Seed of David, by calling n Sloabitish 
wido\r with Israclitish rights, to have an in- 
herita~~ce in Israel's Holy Seed! 

Thirdly, Ruth confesses that Israel's God 
is her God. That which hinds hcr heart to 
Naonli is not the erstwhile fleshly tie of her 
now dead husband, mere Ilesh and blood; 
\\?hat I)inds hcr to Nao~ni is their cornnlon 
fitith in God! In this one God, one Lord, 
one faith and one hope she knows herself 
of kindred spirit with her mother-in-1;1w. 
\+'hat is more, both of these women must be 
si~ved. And Naomi will be saved in Ruth's 
son, Obctl, Jesse, David, Christ. But nuth 
shall he saved in her o\rm great grandson. 
the man of Gocl's own choosing! It  will 
I)c tllro~~gll thc Leviratc marriage of Ruth 
with Bonz the son of Rahab, the harlot! 
For the coming of Jesus Christ was thlrs 
in the \vorld. Uchold then Cli~.ist's "Cen- 
esis," but do not forget to see his " E ~ I I s "  
at Jerusalem. 

The plnn of God unfolds, arid faith con- 
quers the world in lloab at the cross-roads! 
Ilere \IT seed the deep roots of Ilistor?.. It 
is the Root of Ilavid The story reads so 
si~nplc. Ruth seeks a husband in tlle land of 
J ~ ~ t l a h .  She \\:as fair and young. She does 
not, acorlrding to the flesh, seek 11 I~usl>;uld! 
She seeks one according to thr Spirit; she 
sccks onr under the 1;i\v of Isr;lc.l's inheri- 
Iimcr., and thc I;I\v of raising u p  sc.ed in a 
Levirate mnmagr. A near relative of Chilion 
n~ust be sought to father a child to inherit 
11c.r la\vfr~l inheritimce to which she is thc 
sole living heir after Saomi. This Illcans that 
she \vill marry a man n.ho is old enough to 
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he her father. It is ;I marri;~ge of the o h -  
tlirnce of faith. 

~ o ,  such LIII one! hull aside, sit clown here. 
And great things h a p p e ~ ~ .  I3oaz becomes 

the Goel-l~usbond of Ruth. 
And Gocl gives them a son. And he is 

c;~lled "Obctl" 1)). the wolrlcan, nnd Naomi's 

faith too is rewarded in returni~~g to Lsrtiel 
and to Isr;tc.l's God. A legal heir ~,osscsscs 
the portion of Elinrelech. 

Sfany scars later the Christ is born here 
in Bethlehem-Judah. Yes, His goings forth 
\\,ere fro111 of old, even from everln.;ting. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
A Very Present Help 
l ~ y  DOUGLAS A. ELLIOT 
Baker Book I-iol~se, 27 pages, 50C 

A Very Prc.ser~t Help is the n;une giver1 to 
i~ booklet of suggested 1,rilyers to be priiyt-d 
while one is in the llospital. There are 
fifteen prayers, each bnscd ~ I I  a verse from 
the Bible. On the whole, these prayers very 
well e-ipress t l ~ r  ncedh of a Christian patient. 
Rut again, this author goes ;tlong with 
  nod em tendrllcy in usir~g tlir \c~cond pcrson 
in addressi~lg Gocl. There is one other thing 
that a Christian could not pray for, and 
t11;it i\ fello\v patients ant1 clocton. \Ve kilo\\- 
that nlally iirc not God's cl~ildren, so we 
should not pray for the~n. IIowevar, the 
hnsic ideas of Lhis booklet arc liefonned. 

1800 Quippable Quips 
by E. C. \ l cK~. :~z ln  
Baker Book IIousc, 81 pages, $1.00 

This book written by E. C. \,IcKenzie is 
an axnusing Imok, f d  of jokes, puns, and 
sayings relative to life in the world as it is 
today. Alt l~ol~gl~ some of tlrcsc quips joke 
about ser io~~s matters suclr ils religion a~rcl 
marriage, t11c.y speak volu~ncs aborit 11un1;rn 
nature and thc nioden~ world, and therefore 
might prove interesting and informative to 
our young pcople. 

Who's Out of Focus? 
by DANIEL I\. SEAGREK 
13aker Book I lo~~se ,  103 pi~gcs, $1.50 

iliho's 0 1 1 1  of Focir.~? I)y Daniel Scagren 
is a book \vritten in conversatioual forln, di- 
vided into three parts. Part one deals with 
life on thc c:unpus, and incll~tles twelve con- 
versations, c.;~ch two p;lgc8s long. Part two 

presents ten dialogues concerning life nro~~nd 
the house. The last part consists of sixteen 
convers;ttions which speak of the estirblish- 
ment. Its purpose is to prevent "fuzzy" 
thinking ; ~ n d  cause youth to arrive i ~ t  con- 
clusions Ix~sed on Cotl's Word. It disc~lsses 
such iss11i.s as C ~ I I I I ~ I I S  refornl, clrtlgs, rnce 
differences, movies, ant1 drinking, the siume 
issues Protestant Refonlied young pc*ol)lc* dis- 
cuss ;rt societies, retrc;rts, and co~~vcr~tions. 
But \vc. certainly dtrl~'t use tlrr S ~ I I I I C .  ilp- 
proach ;IS does tllc ;~uthor. \Ve tq)c:n the 
Bible, irnd say, "'lhis is God's Word and 
this is our bwis for believing \\*hat \\,(I do." 
l ire don't want uc11 ~rnsational titles as 
"Ba\ketb;~ll for Jesus" or "Beat t l ~ c  I.Ieat 
with Pirhtor Pete." Wc: \\'ant the trutl~ di- 
rectly from God's IVord, not in tlialogues 
portraying sin and finally ending \\*it11 no 
conclusion drawn. 

Suggestions and Materials for 
Young People's Programs 
by F r o l u  E. B m ~ g  
Baker Book House, 74 pages, S l . 3  

This book \\.as written to aid Ici~tlcrs in 
leading youth in tl~t.ir progranls ;111d sing- 
spirations. Each program has a theme. 
featnring Scripture references, incidents, 
prayers, and hymn titles ;ippropri;rte to the 
theme. R11t it also fei~tures r\rnmi~~i;ur ten- 
dencies, the come-and-;lccept-CIirist kiucl of 
sentimc.nt. Y o ~ ~ n g  proplt. rue calletl to give 
testimony, something which only ;~dds to 
the s e ~ ~ t i ~ n e n t  of the book, and a thing \\~l~ich 
Protesti~nt Refonned yo~l r~g  peoplt- do not 
practice. ;it their meetings. 1 think I I I ~  rc;tder 
can gather from ~vhiit has been said tlli~t this 
book \vould serve no good purpose. to min- 
ister>, bociety leaders, or young people of 
the Protestant Rrfor~ritrl churches. 

LOIS Hokxs~sra 
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"The Lamb that was Slain" 
SUE PORTE 

U'eury, lreary laden and rrtterly t~crplered, Ouglit not tlie Christ to liace srrffered these 
\\'it11 liopcs oll stiuttererl and lic*crrts sore tliings? 

c a d ,  .\lrrst not l ic  the suprenie sacrifice bring? 
Brrtil!y concc~rvity! (1.9 tlrcy truoel crlor~g .4nr1 tlreri into gbry to enter in, 
To thr cillage 4 ofEtr~nic~trs, crborrt sixty Forever tcith His people to reign? 

furlong, 
h70tu conic ttiitli tne to tllc rlaron of lristmj 

JVhilc cornnrrrt~ing and rerr.somng about the lVJierc Gorl first rccealeci the eternal 
L-ents of the duy. rngstenj. 

Hel~oll! Iesrrs draws rwar crrtd ioirw theni on ll71reri nion fell in sin; God's conimand did 
tile tccry. not heed. 

llrrt tlicir eyes rccre twltlctr crntl tliey knmu Hut lc~11ocolr in mercy did protiri.se the seed 
not him, li7hicli in fierce stnrggle woull mest from 

For their liecrrts were trotrbled crnd tlrr.ir the rlead 
fuitlt teas diin. His people uid crush Sataris liead. 

\Ifhat rucrnner of coir~~rrtrrricotio~~ are I lrese 
und why are ye sad? 

Is not this the day in tchich to be g/r!d? 
rui! Art tliotr a struiiger? :\ud clost tlioti twt 

know 
T l i ~  things tliot 1icrt;e lioj~l~enetl to fill otrr 

hearts rcith woe? 
And he suid, "JVlint things?" I proy of thee 

cleclrre. 
li't~y arc ye scrd, ant1 t;liy so burclenetl t~ r ' th  

cure? 

771e things concerning Jesus o f  N~zaretlr; 
Nast tlwu rwt heard? 

l le  was a prophet before God and nwn, 
niiglrty in deed ant1 wonl. 

And the chief priests and mlr n h r s  li(rce 
delicered him 

'1.0 be condeniiied to cleath, and huce 
crucified him. 

But rce /lad trrrsten flint it tuas He 
\\'ho should redeern Israel and set trs free. 

r2iitl trow ICI  rrs to Egypt, unto Pharaoh go. 
Jl'lio in defiance said, "The Lord I do not 

knoto. 
So ttilry sli0111~i 1 tlie ooice of Israel$ God 

0ber~ 
And free tlie people to jotrrney in the wny'. 

Then God in 10ratli His jrrrlgnic.nts sent on 
theni, 

Awl plagued them time und time again. 
Uritil at Inst, in thc~t drear1 nli(ltrig11t hour, 
Decrtli's cold blast their very clioicest did 

dmour. 

A d  ~chen rleath's angel entered Goshen's 
land 

Theru to strike dorun with a relentless hand 
Jlun born in sin. H e  sou: a sight so rare 
For blood iuus stricken on the tloor posts 

there. 

It tccu thc hloorl of the Lotrr11, tlic ptrre. 
the spotless one, 

Fl'liose bborl teas shed to coocr erll tlieir sin. 
And certain ttiomen /lace astmislred 11s niore Its preciotrs caltre none ccln e'er deny. 
Who  went early to the sepulclier's door. 
And finding not His h d y ,  tlwy did declare 

Death's -Angel satc! And lo! He 11assed them 

flint t l i n ~  saro a oidon of angels there 
by. 

, - 
Sent fron~ heawn ahoce, and unto them said N~~~ Ilearken to tJle PsaIniisf 0s he sings 
That lestrs rtins risen from the d e ~ ~ d .  IIis sod and n~o~~rt~frrl  snt~g that only nr;.sery 

hringr. 
Then certain of our hrethreti in ltcr.\te did go 

He secas flie suffering Christ as Ile nrorrns in 
To the .sc~~rrlclrre's door, uti(1 forrtrtl it etwi so. agony 
Btrt eurnestly seeking in tlie totnb so dirn 
77rey visioned neitlter ongek, nor did tliey 

Ancl cries tiiy God, Oh \Phy hcr.c? Tlimr 
fnr.~aken me? 

see Hint. Yea rr~orrrnfrrlly lie sighs; I uni n worm and 
Arid tlrcri He aaid: 0 Fools! and .F~OLL.  of not u nron, 

lreart Dcq~isccl crnrong the pe~11le and reiectcd o f  
To beliece (111 that the did inrpnrt. mcn. 
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Tlley sl~alie their hi.crtls in scorn, ant/ sneer 
rrt me ill, glee. 

He trctstecl in the Lord. Lct Hirtt rlorc sct 
h in~  free!" 

Jly fee? and Ircrrrds 111c.y piercc~cl. ant1 ilr their 
tcickrd plot 

31y gonnet~ts tlley diil port, urrcl on nry 
oesttrre cmt tlrc lot. 

Thus in pro/~lrctic song the Psalinist sings. 
As Ire to lmoel the rlri7s.~e~jic oj Snlccrtion 

brings. 

Let 11s also to tlte /t,nphd Iscriuh gioe heeil 
- 4~  lie pictrrrc,~ Coil's peo/~le i l l  their crying 

need 
For scrlt-ceior~ crnd rclease fro111 sin, 
Reveerling Isrcrel's 1ic.clemner: 7'1te I,irt~cb tlrnt 

teas slrin. 

He rcas cles/tised, rejected, ( I  trlun of sorroics 
and crcquainted reit11 grief 

Stricken, smitten, op/~resserl crnd afllicted. 
He folrnd no relief. 

As a lamh tllot o)~c>trs not its rnouth; 
To the slmrghter Me rcos brotrght. 
As cr slier/t bejorc~ Iris s1tecrrer.r is ilrrtnh, so 

His rlrotrtl~ Ire openet11 not. 

He tca.s tcrki,~~ fro111 ~ ~ r i s o i ~  cr11t1 jrrrlgr~r~nt. 
His generation w110 ccrn declcir(~? 
For l ie  ~ccrs crrt off froni the lidng 
For tlcc ~ ~ ~ I I I S ~ ~ C ' S J ~ O ~ I  of o /)(~11~1e irl de~lterir. 

His grace rcus wit11 tile ccickerl, tcith the 
riclr it1 His detrth 

Beccrrrse IIe /lad rlo~le no ciolence; nor wus 
deceit in His mouth. 

Yet it pkoscd the Lord to I~rrtise Ilirn, 
Ancl to put I l i n~  to grief. 
To  make His soul an offering for sin, 
r\ncl scncl F1i.r people rc~licq. 

He s11crll see the trcrcail of I1 is smrl, clrd sJ1a11 
be scrti~fietl. 

For Ire Lore the i~lirlnities of t he r~~  ON; 
Atul many sl~crll he irrstifiecl. 

Tl~c,refme tcill 1 ditiicl~ Ilittr er /~ortiet~r tcitl~ 
tl1e great. 

An11 He sllcrll diciclcp tile sl~oil rcith the strong 
Bcccrrrse H c  Irallr porrrcrl or11 His sot11 unto 

death. 

Prepore ye tlre rccry of the Lord. 
Repent! 0 Ismel! Rc,trrrr~ ye tcitl~ orre crccortl. 

.\lake s$raight His l~irth, The Kingtlorr~ o f  
God is nt hcind. 

Tl~rru John the Baptist procktritr~ec/ Iris 
rnessirge throrrgl~otrt the l a r d .  

And iclren Ire soto Jesrrs corr~itlg tlre orry 
next cluy. 

Ite srritlr, "Behold!" '1'11e Lulrlb oj  Goil. 
That taketli the sins of the tcorld crlcay. 

Thtrs Jesus torrgl~t t l ~ o ~ ~ ,  as 0 1 1  tlwir iotrrr~rj 
therj tcolt, 

llr~til thrj  er~tered tlrc cillagc, ~chen the day 
tcas firr .spent. 

.Ant/ thaj co~rslrairrcel l l i n~ ,  "Cnrre abide 
with 11s here." 

So Ile entcretl in to tcrrty tcitlr tlrert~ tl~ere. 

And it catne to pass as they scrt at rrreut 
Tllcit He took the bread, bles.seil it, I~rcrke it, 

ant1 ~ U L ' C  the111 to cut. 
Tlren their e j e ~  tcerc openc[l, c r r d  the!/ knero 

Hinr 
-4s tlre L~IIIIIJ tllut rcers .\luin; Ilr rccrs rctcetrlrtl 

unto them. 
.bul tdlen their sotrls Ilud entered the light 
Ile ccrnislred fro111 tlreir cjisiorr allel orrt of 

their sight. 

He li~ctlr, Ile hu.r conqrrcretl, He is risen 
from the deud, 

Awl i.s entered into glory, us our etcrrral 
Cocetltrnt Heucl. 

He tcears tlre Victor's crcptml, und rrrle.~ o'er 
all the errrth. 

His people trre Reeleentecl. 011, prtrise llis 
nwtchless worth. 

AN/ rollen nt l o ~ t  in His firce, 
\l'e slur11 hellold 'I'he Eternal I -4111 
.UI, then rce'll sing for e'er 
T11c song of Aloses crrlcl the Lerrtth. 

Tlrc*rcforc llis du!is rcill I ~rrolong. 
ritrrl crpain, give heed to ticr voice crying in 

the rciltlerrrc~ss: 
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from, for, and about our churches 
KAREN LUBBERS 

Miscellaneous 
The past \r.eeks can be noted for the 

many progranis sponsorcxl within our 
chrtrches and schools. On hlarcli 8 h e  
Fedc.ration Bo;~rrl sponsored a cornhined 
choir promam in the First Church in Grand 
Rapitls. The choirs of I-Iudsonville, I-lope, 
and Cove-nant Chr. High p,uticip;~tccl to 
make ; ~ r i  enjoyal~le evening. Then on Slarch 
20 the students from our Hope School 
rentlc!rccI their All-School Progrru~~ ~rr~tlcr the 
thcrnc "IIeirs of Christ." It was cct~tered 
u~ro~rncl the death uncl resrrrrection of our 
Lorci. The Choral Society of the Hudson- 
\rille Chr~rch arr;tnged tlicir only program 
on Febnrary 22 at their own church. The 
choir was directed by Slr. Gerald Kcriper 
and special numhcrs \x7ere given by Bruce 
Lr~bbers and 311s. H. Veltlinan. Thc ot11c.r 
program \v.ls sponsored by thc young people 
of the. South Holl;lnd church on Febn~ary 8 
in their church. Eveqone particip~ted in 
the singing which was led 11y l l r .  Larnm 
1-ubbers and special numbers were given 
by Bill Lenting and Young People's Octet. 

In other activities the young people also 
have heen activc. On Fcbni;~ry 27 tlir 
Senior Society of the First Church in Grand 
Rapidr sponsored a hayride for all area 
young people. It was held in a mtlirr cozy 
and secluded spot in the H~~tlsonvillc arc;[, 
better known by some of us es The Chapel 
in the Pines. In Loveland the young p~wple 
sponsored an outing for the society and 
afterwards had refreshments at the piirson- 
age. 

Marriages 
Therc have been only two marri:tgc,s llris 

month that can be reported. The one is oE 
bliss Slarcia Lubl,crs of Huclsonville to llr. 
Dave Doezema of First on Febrtr;u-y 20. 
The other is of l l r .  Pal11 I'fau ant1 \lisi 
Irene Bruinsnia from South Hollancl on 
Febntary 14. 

Membership 
111. P. Bnlrnmel has transferred to South 

Ilolland from Hull. 
Mr. nntl Slrs. Wm. Kamps ;uid six chil- 

dren have transferred to Hopc from First in 
Grand Rapids. Lliss Pat Kamps has had her 
papers transferred to IIope also. 

Birthdays 
SIrs. G. 1'0s from Huhonvil l~~ celebrated 

11c.r 75th I~irtl~day and hlr. John hliedcma 
from Hopc celebratccl his 85th birthday 
within the past mo~ltli. Our hearty congratu- 
lations! 

Servicemen 
The adclrc..\s of George Bodbyl of Hudson- 

ville is: 
P.F.C. G. BocIbyl386-52-9238 
76 Trans Co. 
A.P.O. New York, New York 09189 

The address of Bob Velthouse of Hope is: 
Pvt. Ilobert \7elthouse 366-52-6180 
3rd Platoon 
Co. C, 1st BY, 2nd BCT BDE 
Fort Pok, L3. 71459 

l l c~ne~l~bcr  your scrvicenlenl 

Dtrrhlg the past few ii1ont11.s I 11ace tedced 
ilcros from nrore chnrclies fthclrc cccr before. 
I would like you all to know that this is 
rntrcli appreciated a d  I also hope metyone 
keeps u p  the wnj fine work! 

Announcement: 
CO\'ENANrI' CHRISrI'I.-\N HICI I SCHOOL 

will necd a 
SIATHESIATICS TEACHER 

for the 1970-'71 school year. For informatioil 
contact 

Mr. R .  Peterscn, Princip:~l 
Covenant Christian High School 

Births 
1401 Ferndale Ave. 
\l'alker, blich. 49504 

A son born to Slr. and Sirs. B. Z;rt~cIstra 
from South Holland. 
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